
New Year Cards,
Pocket Diaries, 1897,

Peloubct's Notes on the
Sunday School Lessons lSi7.

Deep cut In prices
si II tills week

on all Holiday Articles
Tojs, Games, Blackboards, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Taney Articles,
Holiday Books and Taney Stationery,

at very large reductions,
to clear out balances.

Bargains for New Year presents.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ac

Shavings
The ufo of Shavings for bedding
lor hoi ses or cowd la not

But put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is something new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

Wo keep It.

The Weston Mill Co

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONOALE.

MSOUlEi WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL, WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
Theodore Kolsel spent last evening In

Honesdale.
Colonel II. A. Coursen Is In Washington

rirantrlnrf for the accommodations of the
Thliteenth regiment (lining the McKliiley
inauguration on Match 4.

P. H. Fiench, until Hst sptlng uUht
clerk at the Wjomlnir House, Is In the
clt. He lepresents the Phlladelphlx
house of K( llej Bros. fi. Splllman, olo
agents foi Jackson's patent belt latlug
tnachlnei y.

D. & H. TRAINS TO ONEONTA.

Will Uo Him Through from M ilKcs-I- I
n ire, a Disunion ol 1IIO Miles.

The Delavvaie and Hudson company
Is auanglng to iuii two through tiafns
from Wllkeb-Ban- e to Ontontii, a ells-tun-

of 130 miles. The object Is to
obviate the necessity of holding fi eight
ovi at Nineveh, junction.

It It, undei stood the tmlns will he In
chat Re of Caibondale crews, each ciew"
making a tilp fiom. lieie to Oneonta
and letuin, thu tilp to Wilkes-Ilau- e

being made by another crew. Caibon-
dale Herald.

Theie will be a joint caucus of the
Seventeenth waul Ilepubllcans at Al-p- 'i

deiman How olllce, 502 Lackawanna
avenue, Satu iday, Jan. 10, lb!)7, between
the hours of 7 and 9 p. m. for the pur- -
pose of piaci ng in nomination one
son for the council and dls- -
trlct election olllceis. By oider of

Vigilance Committee,
Geoige Bamaid,
C. B. Penman,
M. J. Andiews.

Card from .11 r. .Hun roe.
I hereby announce mjself a candidate

for sup?! visor of Old Poige township sub-
ject to the Demociatlc nomination. I ainjjot able to work. I tend door in the mine
tor a bov's pa. I got Si votes last spilng
with mani thanks- to those who gave
them. If I get as many this spring I
shall be ever thankful to the citizens of
Old Toige. John Mum op.

Nickel plated Skates nt riorey's, 70c.
Other grades In proportion.

A
Happy

Is lie whose feet rest
comfortably iu our correc-

t-made shoes, The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want auy
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

&3 Efto Tne
pair,

oooooooooooooo

ffliOTCER
410 SpruceS'..

NICHOLS CASE TO

THE FRONT AGAIN

Superior Court Listened to Arguments
Willi Reference lo It.

VERY TROUBLESOME COUNTRY ROAD

After Tun Yums of Litigation itiut

i:lieiKllltire of Over 81!, 000 the
Proposition to Upon it ltciutl in
Jollcrson Township Reaches tho
.Second Highest Tribunal hi the
State--Argunie- nt in O'Crndy discs.

Two cases that have been piovoca-tlv- o

of a laigc amount of litigation
were ahed befoio tho Supeilor couit

or at least ceitaln phases
of them wore. The one that has

the greatest amount of atten-
tion of the two mentioned Is the appeal
of Jnmos Nichols,, of Claik's Oieen, In
the inntter of the estnte of his mother,
Small Nichols, deceased In IBS') Mis.
Nichols died, lcnving hei husband, Tru-
nin Nichols, anil five chlldien surviv-
ing. The husband subsequently died
Since the death of Mis. Nichols the
chlldien have been engaged iu litiga-
tion over the piopeity.

The ense was hi ought to the atten-
tion of the couit vestciday In the foim
of an appeal fiom the final decioe of
the oiphans couit of this county

to allow an appeal fiom the de-
cision of the leglstei of wills dismiss-
ing the pioccedlngs to compel the pio-duull-

of the will of Sui.ih Nichols,
deceased. Tho case was oi Initially ap-
pealed to the Supieine couit, but was
l emitted to the Superior couit because
It was not shown thnt the amount In-

volved exceeded $1,000.
On .May 21, 1802, James Nichols

caused a citation to Issue against the
othei Nichols helis to compel them to
pioduce the will of Saialr Nichols foi
probate. These pioceedlngs weie dis-

missed by tho icglster of wills on Sept.
0, 1SU2, and on May 17, 1SU3, James
Nichols filed his petition with the leg-Ist- er

of wills for a loheaiing. On Aug.
11 of the same eai a leheailng was
lefused and on Sept. 23 following he
piesented a petition to the oiphans
couit piaylng that an appeal might bo
allowed fiom the decision of the legis-t- ei

of wills In lefusing to grant a
This appeal the couit letused

to allow. Attorney" A. A. Vosbuig pie-
sented the nigument for the appellant.
He caiefullv went over the opinion of
the lower court and cited a number of
authorities to sustain his position In
the matter.

MR. AMERMAN'S ARGUMENT.
Attorney Lemuel Ameiman made the

aigument opposing the giantlng of an
appeal. He asked that the appeal be
quashed for the following reasons:
The decision of the leglster from
which the nppeal was taken was not a
judicial act or decision, as he had no
authotlty or juilsdlctlon to conduct a
healing or decide whethei Mis. Nich-
ols died testate or Intestate, or
whether tho appellees had or had not
the alleged last will of Saiah Nichols
In their possession. The appellant Is
bantd by the statute of limitations,
moi e than thiee jears having elapsed
between the time of the dismissal of
the pioceedlngs by the leglster of wills
unappealed fiom and the taking of the
appeal in this case.

It was fuither contended that the de-ci-

of the couit fiom which the np-
peal' was taken Is not subject to an ap-

peal, as the refusal to giant a lehear-In- g

Is a matter eiltliely within the dis
ci etlon of tho couit. In closing his ni-

gument Mr. Ameimnn said that the
proceedings were for the put pose of be-

fogging the title of those who have
pui chased poitions of the Nichols es-

tate and to make It difficult to sell or
tiansferany of the land.

"In pal ting with this case T am pait-ln- g

with an old fiiend," said Mi. Amer-lna- n.

'Tor twelve jeais it has helped
to feed and clothe me and some of my
bietluen as well. I think it is time
it was ended, though, that something
may be left for the heirs "

Ten jeais ago pioceedlngs to open a
road In Jeffeison township were begun.
Yesterday the attention of the Supeiloi
couit wns absoibed for a time listening
to leasons why the decision of the low-
er couit lefusing to quash pioceedlngs
should not be leveised. This aigu-
ment wns made by C. B. Gaidner, who
lepitsents A. F. Emery, the appellant.
This morning Attorney John F. Sciagg
will piesent the opposite side of the ai-
gument. Four sets of Viewers have
passed upon the location of the pio-pose- d

road and over $2,000 has been ex-

pended In litigation.

DARLING CASE FINISHED.
After couit met yesterdny morning

aigument was lesumed In the ease of
Thomas Dai ling, executor of E. P. Dai-lln- g,

deceased, against John II. Edson
(B. D. Caiey, appellant), fiom the com-
mon pleas of Lu?eine countv. Upon
the completion of the aigument the
ense of James Flynn, appellant, against
People's Mutual Life Stock Insuiance
company, fiom the common pleas of
this county, was taken up. Othei
cases aigued were: Olvphant Lumber
company, Limited, to use of Patrick
McGouldilck, appellant, against Peo-
ple's Mutual Live Stock company, fiom
common pleas of Lackawanna county;
"VY. II. Whyto against A. W. Clamor,
appellant, fiom common pleas of Lack-
awanna county.

Two cases of Ann O'Giady against
the Piudentinl Insuiance company, ap-

pellant, weie argued dining the after-
noon. Attorney A. A. Vosbuig nigued
for the appellant and Attorney John P
Kelly foi the appellee. Mis. O'Gindy
obtained verdicts against the company
In both cases foi insuiance on the life
of her mother. It is contended by the
company thnt the policies weie not
piopeily assigned to her and that she
has theiefore no valid claim In the
piesent actions. No opinions weie
handed down yesterday.

These cases weie lepoited settled-S- .

H. Yeakel against Mathlas Stlpp,
appellant, fiom common pleas of Lack-
awanna county; Benedict R. Catr
ngalnst Chailes S. Wetheilll and Chas.
S, 'Wetheilll, ndminlstiator, appellants,
fiom common pleas of Lacawunna
county; Cential Egg company ngalnst
J. A. Ackeimnn, appellant, fiom com-
mon pleas of Lackawanna county.

IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Interesting Cnsu lrom Moscow mid a
Number of Verdicts,

Judge Geoige S. Purdy, of llouesdale,
Is piestdlng In couit loom No, 1 in
Judge Aiohbald's place this week.

The first tnse called befoie him was
that of Kate Myers, of Moscow, against
Catherine Wtteiibondor and William
Koch, an Interpleader to determine the
owneishlp of $600 woith of houses, cat-
tle, fowl and farm implements. The
defendants seized upon tho goods and
chattels of Irwin G, Blesecker, of Mos
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cow, thiough tho sheilrf. jMIss Myeis
nllegcs that pait ot the propeity as
above described, beloiined to her, hav-
ing pui chased them bIiu alleges at .1

constable's sale. The defendants ad-

mit that thuie was tho foi in of a sale
but that It was fiauilulently conducted
nnd that theie was collusion between
Hlesecker and Miss Mycin to defeat
the honest ctedltois. Geoige D. Tnylot
appeals loi the plaintiff and E. C. Now-coni- b

for tho defense. Tho caso was
on nt adjournment.

Befoie Judge Edwnids In couit room
No. 1 yesterday a compulsory non-su- it

was dliected In the case of N. Y. Leet
against Patrick Kllcullen and a rule
for a now tilnl allowed.

A vet diet for $.!G0.23 In favor of the
dofm.dant was found Iu the case of
It E. Dunston assignee, against the
Seinnton Supply and Machlneiy com-pan.- v.

(
Tho jury In the caso of John II.

Elvy ngalnst C. L Teeter brought In a
vol diet yesteulay moinlng in favoi of
the Jpfendnnt. A like vcidletw.is re-

turned In the cap of Alson lloel and
w ife ngalnst S. W. Lameienu-c- . A ver-

dict for the plalntllf was letuincd In
the case of Mis M. J. Lesh against the
Ha Boot and Shoo company.

WALL AGAIN A PRISONER

Captured Near Dallas, Luzerne Counly.

On the Expiration of liis Term He

Will Be Tried for Jail Breaking.

William Wall did not lonir enjoy his
hnul earned fieedoin. lie was cap-tllie- il

jestetduv near Dallas, Luzerne
county, and bi ought back to the coun-
tv Jnll last night. When his teim lor
stealing chickens expiies he will have
to answci the mole seiious one of
bi caking jail.

Wall escaped fiom the county jail
onilv Satuiday evening and lert foi
the nc Ighboi hood of his old homo at
Tunkhnnnock. Monday Deputy "Wui-de- n

Pi Ice of the county jail located
hlin about four miles fiom Dallas and
Ulegiaphed to this city lor assistance.

Yesteulay AVaiden Simpson, Juller
Tom Lewis and Patiolmen Reese and
J( lies went to Dallas and last night
they brought "Wall back with them
and lodged him again Ii the county
jail fiom which theie is little likeli-

hood of his auain escaping.
Sheiift demons said last night that

the next giand July will be asked to
indict Wall foi bieaking Jail.

NATIONAL BANK DIRECTORS.

r.lected by riist,Thiid and Trudcrs'
National Bunks Ycsterduv.

The stockholder of Scianton's three
national banks, the Fiist, Thlid and
Tiadeis, elected dlrectois yesteiday
for the cunent year.

The old boaid of the Thlid National
bank was as follows: "Wi-
lliam Council, Heniv Belln, jr., James
Aichbald, William T. binith, Alficd
Until, Luthei Kellei and Geoigo 11.

Cntlin. They will oiganUe nt the ieg-ul- ai

boaid meeting Monday afternoon.
The Flist National bank's old boaid

was also as follows: James
A. Linen, G. L Dickson, James Wail,
"W. It. Stons, W. F. Hallstend, W. W.
Sci anion, John Jeunvn and T. r. Tor-ic- y.

The boaid (iigaiils-atio- will be
effected Satuiday morning at 10

o'clock.
The following weie elected diiectors

of the Tiadeis' National bank: Chailes
P. Matthews. P. B. Flnley, I. W.
Moiss, I. A. Finch, Chailes Sehlagei,
Joseph J. Jcimvn, James M. Evethait,
M. S. Kemmeiei, J. T. l'oitei, V'. W.
Watson, R. W. Beadlo and C. E. Chit-

tenden, the latter being an addition to
the old boaid who weio
They will organize on Satuiday,

0. C. & S. R. R. ELECTION.

Stockholders Vestcidav Chose Direc-toi- s

Who Organized Later.
A stockholder meeting for the elec-

tion of diiectors of the Ontnlio, Car-bondn- le

and Scianton Railway com-

pany, was held yesteiday afternoon In
the olllce of E. B Stuiges in the Com-

monwealth building. The company
possesses the division ot the Ontaiio
and "Western load between this city
and Hancock junction, a distance of 51

miles.
The diiectors chosen weie: Thomas

P. Fowler. J. E. Chllds and J. B. Ken.
ot New Yoik citj , E. B. Stuiges, "W.

H. Richmond, O. S. Johnson, C. D.
Simpson, J. N. Rico and John Jeimyn,
of Scianton: J. E. Buir, D. S. Cluik-so- n,

C. E. Spencer and D. Seuiiy, of
Caibondale. They oiganized bv elect-

ing Thomas P. Fowler president, J. E.
Chllds vice piesldcnt, and R. D. Itlck-ai- d,

of Scianton, secietaiy and treas-me- r.

The dlrectoinle and ofTlcets aie the
same as last year.

230 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce

"street.

Notice.
The following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this ofllce and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
Toi sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let. etc.

Skates at Tloiey's, 25c.

For Infants and Children.

1: csf'd&m;. oianr.
C17

If j ou hav o any Dontal Work you want dono
vou will savo munoj by seeing rnu befoio go-

ing elsowhero. When I s.iy I am inserting

GOLD AND SILVER FILLINGS

Guaranteed to savo tho teeth from further
decay, I mean it. I am doing tho very boat
dontal work at lower prieca than otuois and
can pioo it by culling nt my oflleo. Exami-
nation costs jou noth rig. if you want a gold
crown or

TEETH WITHOUT A PLATE

Called Crown and Bridge Work. Keraeinbot,
1 nialto only ono crade tho very beat 1SJK.
gold nud good weight and tho piics U rlckt.

1. BfiffiL DENTIST

316 Spruce Soeet,
Next Door to Hotel Jermjn.

LIBRARY OFFICIAL'S

ANNUAL MEETING

Reports Were Submitted nnd Officers

Elected tor IS97.

PRESIDENT HAND IS

As Were Vicu-l'rcsidc- nt W. T. Smith.
Treasurer Henry llclln, Jr., and
Sccictarv and Librarian Henry J.
Cair--liatte- r's Report as Librarian
Covcis l'nll) the Work of tho Year.
.Modest Request lor Appropriations.
Work the Library is Doing,

The annual mooting ot the dliectois
of tho Scianton Public llbinry was
held In tho llbiniv building vostoidny
iilteinoon. Theie was an election of
oDIcers, and several repoils weie made.

Aided Hand was piesl-
dcnt; lfeiny Belln, ticasuier, and Hcn-t- y

J. Cair, secietaiy and libintlan.
The lepoit of Ticvasiuor Belln Includ-

ed the following sununailes: Balance
fiom 1S93, 2, lecelpts lbflG, $11,69!.- -

Up - m

MmmittV
v.wmfes vrm

LIBRARIAN HENRY J. CARR.

S2; dlsbuisoments, $ll,01S.32; balance,
$1,533 32.

A bilef but compiehenslve lepoit
was made by Piesident Hand He cit-
ed the elllcienoy shown In the man-
agement of the llbiaiy woik, which
had Its effect upon eveiy depaitmeut
of cit.v life. The Institution's Inlluence
was bevond estimate iu its moulding
foi good the futuie citizens of the city.
He .said:

l'cimit us to remind the councils that
for keeping the fountain full we are whol-
ly dependent on theli geneious considera-
tion. The amount we ask foi, vl7 .

For sal lilts and laboi ?j,400
Tor Incidentals 1,000

Foi books 3000

Total cunent expenses $11,100
Which cannot be lessened without crip-

pling the gtowth and peimancnt powei of
the llbr.ii.

The amount asked foi Is but $400

moie than the Inadequate sum gi anted

T hIE
Knows that the decorations of her
dinner table will be rcgaidcd as
reflecting her good taste nnd

judgment. An artistic and hand-soni- c

Dinner Set will add much
to the clfect. How much bettei
our New Year's dinner will

taste with white table linen and
dainty dishes. We can furnish
the dishes at any price )ou want
to pay. Come in and look them
ovct.

BRIC-A-BRA-
C,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

rirlELLi;

MILLAR & PECK,

13 iWj tuning Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

We remarkable

by councils lisi year and does not
the cost of maintaining llbiaites

of equal extent In other cities.
The piesldcnt lenuiiked upon the ex-

cellent admlnlstintlou of Llhiurlau
Cnir nnd the good work of his assist-
ants and said the justification ot the
mode of oiganlscatlon was amply evi-
denced.

The meeting was nttended by Alficd
Hand, Heniy Belin, jr., Major James
G. Bailey, Rev. Rogers Isiael, T. II.
Dale, M. J. Wilson, Judge R. W. Aich-
bald and Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan. Tho
absentees were Judge F. W. Gunster,
Rev. P. .1. McMnnus, Colonel 11. M.
Boles, William Connell, S. B. Pi Ice and
William T. Smjth.

Following Is the leport of Llbratian
Cm r.

REPORT OF LIBRARIAN.
There mo few, if any, notable depar-

tures fiom tho cunent routine und steady
vv oi king of tho Scianton Public llbiary to
be repoited foi the jear 1S90

In almost every lespect, a moderate
H shown, and a favoiablo compar-

ison with tho lesults ofii.evlous jears Is
moiltcd.

Due attention to this feature Is found
quite essential as a basis foi the loin of
books. Thu teim of a boirowci's caul, bs
the niles or the llbi u, Is limited, and,
for IU continuance, a Is

at the end of each two je.irs
Iteglstiatlons of lSOi, weie as follows.

New, 2,J(1I, 1.4S2; total, 3.S4G;

of which .1,74 weie clt; boi lowers, 20
und HI teacheis' or other special

caids
Divided as to sex, 1,710 wore males and

2,1 iO females, as to ages, l.'J'il were pel sons
of 10 jears and ovei, and 593 those undei
that age. '

Theie weie 130 caids sin rendered or can-
celed foi one icason oi uuothci. In addi-
tion to the 2,572 canceled b expliatlon of
their term, m iking a total of 2,702; leav Ing
8, .00 caids In loieu at tile close of the

e.ir 1MM

The tiustecs authorized this jeai tho
Issue of student's cards (to such regls-teie- d

caul holdeis as might have occasion
foi theli use) upon which, as a supplement
to the oi dln.it y bonowei's caul, could
bo diavvn aiiv books othei than piose,
lletlon and Juvenile stores. Some '210 of
those extia cauls have been gianWd, but
ale not Inilifthd In the leglstiatlon llguies
above The pilvllege has been appreciat-
ed, seemlnglj , and, so far as obseived, no
abuse or misuse made of such cauls

Usual statistics of cli dilution and like
features of iceoul nppeii In the tables
appended, but a few general lesults may
be help stated.

Totul Issues of the jeai fiom the clrcu- -

tContlnued on Page 0

EYES

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone, tho eye specialist, at
300 L'acknvvanna avenue, onely ono flight
over tho Lehigh Valley ticket ofllce. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
aro tho cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rlmm-

spectacles at $3 50 per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from 50c. to $1.50;

aluminum bows fiom 75c. to $2 00; colored
glasses fiom 25c. to $1.25. Wo have a largo
lino of reading glasses, the best in tho
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices Of-fl-

hours, 8 a. m, to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam-
ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

I SEI-A- MI

Begin

to on a
for :

TRIMMED HATS.

Over SO0 to select fiom,
negulir prico from S2 0f)to S15 00
Safe price from 67c to $4.97

UNTRIMAlUD HATS.

At less than one-thi- valuo.
Lot No. 1, Prleo jcLotNo ' Prico 15c
Lot No J. Sato l'rico 25cLot No. 4, Prico 30c
Lot No 5, Prleo 50c
Lot 0, Piico iiyc

All Silk Taffeta Qlace.
No 40, isc a jard

vvldo, Salo Piico 25c a yard

advertised,

For another we will give the people
lowest prices ever quoted the city. article

Sale embraces the

Underwear, Blankets,
Underwear, Comforts,

Ladies' Underwear,

offer bargains

UNBLEACHED.
5i Brown .Muslin
7c Atlanta A lengths for
7e very heavy, for
7c very fine
lie Best I.ockwood, 5-- 1 P. C. muslin for
13c Lockwtiod, (i-'- t, P. C. Muslin for
Kic Host Loch wood 8- -, Sheeting Muslin

l.ochwood, 1)., bheeting Miiblin for .

20c Lockwood, 10., Sheeting Muslin for
5c Good Apron for
5c Good Prints
Be&t Indigo Blue Prints for

(it
. 5c
. 5Jc
. file

He
.10c

14c
Hiz

. lc

. ac:c

CHINA.

A Thousand Rieces
Of lovely decorated China to

closed out. Many sets have
one piece brolen. Then there
hundred of left over odd pieces
that unless sold seem to get set
back where salespeople forget them.
We think it better to make it an
object for you to come today and
Monday and take what you want.
Five counters, arranged this way:

No. 1 Here are salad
Counter bowls PCI1 ede

cake plates, fancy
plates, china syrup jugs, cups and
saucers. Were 25c, 40c, 50c. and
higher. Tour choice, 19c.

No. 2 This includes Roy- -

Counter al Uomi v'lsei,
china tea sets,

orange bowls, huge Bohemian vases
and doens of otoer pieces. Some
were $2. 50. Choice, 98c.

No. 3 Foui -- piece smok- -

Counter 'm" betb' tracker jais,
cake plates, huge

vases, bon-bo- n boxes, chocolate
pots and other pietty articles.
Choice, 69c.

No. 4 Smoking sets, ciack- -

Counter er Jars- - chocolate
pots, sugar bowls

and cieam pitcheis.

of othei and beautiful
pieces. Choice, 48c.

No. 5 Moustache cups,

Counter e'ft waie, cups and
saucers, cake

syiup cups, celeiy holders and-severa- l

hundred other odd pieces. Any
piece on this counter, 9c.

303 Lacka. Ave.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St,

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York, Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

CLEARANCE SEE

OSTRICH UOWS
At $3, OS rtoguhr rrlco SG 50

TANCY FEATHERS.
At sc Reduced from lie
At 15c Reduced from JJc

OSTRICH TIPS.
Ono lot

At I'.oducefl from S1.23
ROSES.

Silk and Volvet
At 15c Worth 2of
At lye Woith .)"c
At 25c Worth 50c
At 29c Worth COe

VIOLETS.
At 5c , 10c, lyc. , 35c, and 29c, a Uunch,

Worth Double,

Dry
Scranton the opportunity of

just as represented or money

Dress Goods,
Children's Coats,
Ladies' Coats,

SAWYER'S

Of MILLINERY Wrill

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1897,
Absolutely No Reserves. The Entire Stock Will Be Offered from

One-Fourt- h One-Ha- lt Its Value. Prices Few Articles
Your Considelation

Sale
Snlo

Sale
bale

No, Salo

RIBBONS.

useful

Actual

Don't this matter drop after reading this adv., but convince
yourself the goods are sold as Sale will continue until
the entire stoile is sold.

A. R. SAWYER, 132 Wyoming Avenue
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63c
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LKTTKK F110M A NEW Y0UIC

CLOAK HOUSE.

January "tli,' 1S07.
V. 11. lllnclc,

1UU Wyoming tivenue,
Scruntoii.

Dear Sin
Wo lmvo concluded to accept your

pasli oiler, 50 per cunt., for our ontiro
stock of Jackets nnd (Japes and lmvo
shipped them today.

Yours truly,
A. IIOSEN et CO,

MONDAY, JANUARY 11,
Will conimonco tho sale of thonbovo

Block und conf Inuo until thu whole-stoc-

Is dlspojcd of.

All Hondo Astrakhan Kersey Jack-
ets vlll bo arranged Into tlneo lots;

LOT ONE.
israinifacturer's Price, $7.00.

Sale Price $3.50

LOT TWO.
Mttiuifiicluier's Price, 'JdO.OO,

Sale Price $5.00

LOT THREE.
Manufacturer's Price, $10.00,

Sale Price $7.50
All of our Capes will bo assorted out

in the same uiauuur.
Manufacturer's Piiccs, 0, $10, $10.

Sale Price $3, $5, $8

All of Fur Capes, short and long,
will be closed out at

HALF PRICE.

Sale Begins flonday.

rr
JJMulVi

132 Wyoming Avenua,

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WE HAVE
THE BEST

To Found
In the City.

Tailor-fVSad- e,

Tailor Fit
And Finish

And About Half Tailor Prices.

416 UCKAWANNA AVENU!

Onflow
buying Dry Goods at the
returned.

Hen's Hose,
Children's Hose,
Ladies' Hose.

4 c
5c
51c
5cfijc
l)c

lie
10c
14c
10c
ISc

Pa,

in all Muslins, Sheetings, Calicoes, Ginghams, etc. Perhaps never again will you have
the opportunity of buying these goods at such low prices:

Good

Jonesville,

Best
Ulugham

V2c

Be

BLEACHED.
(ic Good Muslin for
(ile Finest .Muslin for ....
7e Mill .Muslin for ...
7e l.onesdale .Muslin for
7c Fruit .Muslin for
12c Lockwood, 5-- 1 P. C. Muslin for
lie Lockwood, (LI P. C. Muslin for ..
l.'lc Lockwood, 50-inc- h Muslin for
17c Lockwood, S.'l- Sheeting for
20c Lockwood, 0-- 4 Sheeting for
22c Lockwood, 10-- 4 Sheeting for


